
£550,000

Charman Road
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & downstairs 
W/C

Three bedrooms 

Separate living & dining rooms

Pretty & secluded garden 

Modern kitchen with built in
utilities 

Driveway 



This detached home is set in one of the most popular roads ‘Redgate’
has to offer. High ceilings and large windows flow throughout and give
this already spacious home and even more open feel. 

The Victorian yellow brick property sits in Charman Road and is within
easy walking distance to Redhill and Reigate’s popular towns.
Surrounded by convenient shops for your daily needs, Donyngs Leisure
Centre for your weekly work outs, restaurants, and a wonderful
selection of schools for all ages, this truly is a desirable area to live.

The lounge is located at the front of the property, with a large bay
window brightening up the room all day long and the gorgeous original
fireplace creates a warm and inviting feeling for the winter months.
Through to the back of the home, there is a sizable dining room where
you can add in a large table to wine and dine friends or enjoy a
peaceful evening meal with the family. The archway leading to the
kitchen gives this an almost open plan feel, allowing you to chat with
guests as you cook. 

The modern kitchen has a white gloss finish with dark laminate
countertops and tiled flooring that mixes perfect to make a stylish
finish. There is space to add in a breakfast bar and you can admire the
garden views in the morning as you wait for the kettle to boil. 

The secluded garden is accessible via the kitchen, this pretty outdoor
space has courtyard where you can set up some garden furniture and
dine al-fresco under the stars on those warm summer evenings. Either
side of the garden has pretty shrubbery adding an enchanting vibe
with a dash of colour for you to enjoy. 

Upstairs, there are two good sized double bedrooms and a small third
bedroom which can also be used as a potential study or dressing room.
The family bathroom has a tiled finish with a three-piece suite. You can
enjoy a nice hot bubble bath during the colder seasons. 

Outside, there is off street parking, a real rarity in these roads.



Redhill train station 0.6m   Reigate High Street 1.2m

Donyngs Gymnasium 0.3m  Epoch Art Gallery 413ft

St Josephs School 0.3m   St Bedes School 1.0m

Reigate Grammer School 0.8m Wray Common School 0.6m

Gatwick Airport 6.1m   East Surrey Hospital 2.0m

Ashley likes it
because....

"Our house offers a lovely flowing family home, with a perfect
sense of quite and calm. The south facing aspect allows
sunshine to flood into the rooms and garden throughout the
day, which we all enjoy. We have had seven happy years here,
and we were welcomed into and become part of the very
friendly neighbourly community.We live in a fantastic location,
conveniently situated for local amenities, schools, shops,
takeaways, deli and pubs nearby. Escaping to countryside is on
the doorstep with walks on Redhill Common, plus we’re within
easy reach of Reigate and Redhill and all they have to offer."

"This is a great family home, within
walking distance of both towns
where you can have a wonderful
selection of shops and eateries.
The garden is a pretty haven, you
can easily picture yourself sitting
outside as you watch the sunset
with a glass of something
refreshing."


